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College’^ 
the Fish teaml 5!

’ i Captain Jack
team to their lira;
irishmen in th
broke the Fishrs

F.jl tlear to nmlte ehsy 
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TU tl 
n frci

lead with two fiiee thrijrwsi i 
helped the Bee^ tc kjeei 
the rest of the gaiie.

The best sho oft the fcajme vt; 
a one-handed f ip by Centep’ 
Cortez while gcpinul opt pf 
behipd the bac tbo| 
throw the Fish t«|ok|ti^ pat 
reconsider thins &•

After keepin j ^he| Bleps 
Close 20-18 Sco'e at |he 

^freshmen ran ort )f wind 
their fast-breal int oppc ni

n
fcfp skti 
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The University I of !Eciu< 
ball team, unHealjen ] 
worked out topajj in 
lor opening a ijl-garril 
United St^tesj sjgai] 
College tomorrow mg' 
Americans are ^ oacpCt 
Butler, fomerljy rf the 
of Detroit.
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ates for shorts op Wiilianji Coxian L
Pitftshhh'h ^14-1

Art Hillhousb, centq
ketball Assoc 
champion Phil

Jfsi 
'■ -liiiip

ation 
elph^u \\]an(i'

m
•B ■llous

ield House last night 
18 points while leading

erjlhe Fishj started Qiiihustlinif 
second stripg but tl^t margin k 
tob large fpr them to catch Vp- 

iWhst may have easily cost the 
freshn en wte game was thei^j^*- 
ceisi\\i foilling, the Bees m

points jon 26 fouls whil 
ickefl up only 5 poin 
row^.*

'orWardj Wray Whittyketj jand 
Cprtez of the B Team! kept 

tajkidg the ball away tinder: both 
baskets to keep the Fish at hay. 

[Following Miller ^coring fori the
1 It

nosed

>

Aglets were Bill Townsend
Sc

To
eibht points and Jim Kirkland 
B H Eckles with seven each.

Wallace Moon lea the fref 
with twelve pointsj followi 
T ruett Mobley w;ith jten and M 
S ittori with eight.
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Wednesday: J‘T” Club mejets 
n C. E. Lecture room, 8 p.|m. 
iVaJer Polo Team plays Tl' at 

p.! nu here. |l I
Thursday: Intramural cHfSsj- 

jeouatry meet at (five p. ni
Saturday: Varsity and “ip’

__ Tqtball team play Sam Hpus-
}ton! Teachers at Huntsville, 18 
P. «!,

Next Week 
Monday: Watet

plaVs Baylor at Wacd, at 7 
XWednesday: Basketball tje 

play return match with 
Houston, here. | ;

r the holidays
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Superior height was the deciding factor last 
their second game of the season to the East Texas 
the Farmers was Lion center Jack Carter who racked up 
ors. Twelve of these points were on free throws which h
committed on him by the Ag* inf;------- H---------------------- rTT-----, by the Ag»
desperate attempts toi keep h 
|rom shooting.

Ipability to; hit their! shots
the Aggies ahy chance that they 
might have had to win the gai

«
i:,

alt eight , of! Eictuyes!above js the Cprps Intramural'Basketball champs of “C” Infantry whf woii all
their games playe^ ip Competitjion this fall. On the back row left to right Tommy Splitgarber, Gerald 
Stewart, David Copeland, Will Barber, Jimmy Hies ter, and John M$Con-.eil. The Bottom roiv consists ot

H. Johansen, Bjliio Davis, Swede Hansen, Haiwey Briggs, and Leland Tato, in the usual order.

Arrow way!
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Top Clash of Stale 
Playoffs, Odessa 
Vs Wichita Falls

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
OPi-Thf* battle they’ve been 

dreaming bbout in! T^xas-schoolboy 
football—Odessa ys. Wichita Falls 
i—conips up Saturday.

US the feature of the slate 
quarierTinals and the game 
manv believe is the real cham-
|flMIIMII|j SltUKKMS, p«iclv mu m.*

three more contests after this 
week but the winner of (he 

Odessa-Wichita Falls game will 
bp the heaviest title favorite in 
28 years of Texas Interscholas-

'fM undeleated) Untied power-

Pro Basketball Rule Changes Speeds Up 
Games; Too Many Penalties Slow Action

in the | pro basketball books that 
may jnj time be followed by colle
giate conferences. Coaching’from 
the sidelines is now okayed in pro 

circles while 
the re is time 
out on the flopr. 
As e v e r y o n e 
k lj o w» thijS 
takes p 1 a C e 
apywiay, it. is

houses settle their c.sirau' at Wich
ita! Fulls, complcitf ly; overshadow-

;a. An Arrow Sports Shirt. 
3 Handsome, warm, rugged,

. for
BROTHER

ng three; other games; that will 
^ setr! the .ttate ra< e into its semi- 
‘ final round.

Four of the icanls remaining 
in,the ghampionstip hunt are un- 
bflajten-i-Wichita; Fulls, Odessa, 
arid Longview each undefeated 
arid untied, Gi&se Creek unbeaten 
blit once tied.

There is a wide division of 
opinirin as to how the Odessa- 
Wichita Falls and Brackenridge

reaspneil that it 
will |'save a lot
of time by let-

Martin

ting
Kp
side
the
out
advi

M: STftS .TtaTSwin^l i «*»

The second rule change concerns
the alternative of a t<!a 
a charity toss op a lip

-Goose Creek game 'will come 
oSjt but Arlington Heights "and

chance for a two ptj 
shot, and leads to the repetition of 
the foul. This choice is now out,

the Idayera T ap'precjay0d Jf^ the efforts fbony the Baylor Bees 11 tp 0 and 
® 1 majde by the.Aggkis to keep off; Jefeja ting/the Texas Aquatjic . B

Lpngview are heujvy favorites, to 
. cilpture their engagements. Com- 
paratift 
that Ode

scores .'r«uld indicate
cssa will

“t” ciui) tc
For Sports

iid fircc cuide to better dress

trim, Wichita

Plan 
Day
irig of theA IniKinezs met*

Afesociafion has, I'ggn called by 
i ClUb Pilegident Ch tries Overly for 

Wednesday night jin the CE Lec
ture loom at 8 p. rn.

The meeting wil Be chiefly con-; 
te;rn.e 1 with making;plans for the

"The Wbiti 
ept., Cluetr,

annual Sports Day, next spring 
whehl Aggtt land! athletics will be

and
yed in all fephs to students

stand. Too, a good, experienced 
team Isn’t likely to commit asjmany 
fouls as a green o«e. However, 
calling the i game too close leaves 
many fans disgusted and slows the 
giune; almost to a walk. Whenever 
one of the Competing teams has to 
take time (|ttt every so many sec
onds to try for a charity, action is 
suspended leaving somewhat a lull 
-—T-i—tCrj lit-------- -—
the Aggies and Toxiuji University 
will be sbowh at the nice ting.

Overly; asked that all members 
of the “T” Association in the Bfy-

diitors. [Filmsi pf the Turkey | an-Cpllege Area be present at this
this Wear between ! meeting.
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ON KYLE FIELD
By I’AUL MARTIN

Two changes have been inserted j until actual ^day .gets started

During the first half their floor 
game was working nicely, but th»y 
missed as many as twelve shots 
in a row at some stages of t|hc 
ijaUM.'; \ ‘

The Aggies started the game off 
fast, took a 2 to 0 lead, and at tihe 
end of six minutes were leading 6 
to 4, but East Texas put on a scor
ing spree at this point, took a ,11 
to 6 lead and never wag headed 
thereafter. Al the half the Aggies 
were trailingjby nine points lj9 to 
28, and except for a brief instant 
following the intermission ^hen 
they pulled vyithin seven points of 
the East Texas club, the>l never 
were in the ball game afterwards 
although they hustled bat'd all the 
way. A&M couldn’t seem to click 
and the Lions ran the score up to 
51 to. 29 at the midway poibb of 
the second half. With the East 
Texas reserves; in the Ags reduced 
this margin down to 52 to 43 at the 
end, but couldn’t get enough bas
kets through, to pull even.

The freak play of the night oc
curred during the first half when

^tumbow turned, passed 
to Lion center Gaiter i 
foaled* him in an atteraptf tip kee 
him from shooting. Ca; 
jdiately.j made the 
throw.

Schrickcl, Kampermab, 
;tey were putstandi, . , "IF M
dets with Gene Schricie 

{on a beautiful exhibiti
stealing as well as rackifni* up i

the; Farrpoints. High scorer for 
ers whs Kamperman
points followed by Batey \Phri mad

Water Polo Team 
Plays Thursday

Thursday { afvernoo/, thd Aggie 
water polo team meets the Texas

again. We take no exception to the ; Aquatic Club in P. L. Downs Nat-
idea of keeping the game ejean and 
rciilize the officials are duty bound 
to call fouls as they; see them, but

atorium. The Ags are undefeated 
in play this year and will be heavy 
favorites to continue their wjinmink

we would like to seel a few games ways Thursday, 
with more field golds anil fewer In their two outings thty year
frije throws»

If nothing else, tpe Aggies can 
well be proud of the jgym floor this 
year. The multi-colored lines (used 
as markers for tennis, volleyball, 
and basketball) witjh the maroon 
border looks sharp. Marty Karow, 
speaking for the team, has expres-

the A. & M. splashers havje dis-j 
posed of Baylor 10 to 4 and Texas 
Aquatic 17 to 5.

Also on Up for Thursday after
noon is a game between the A. & 

Campus Club and the Texas 
Aquatic “B” team. The Campus 
Club is also undefeated, winning

Hide by the.Aggiejs to keep

?oach give thilt m,l!ryonv win continue to stay i Game' time is as yet undecided 
vyrth the I o£f| with streel sh^e!ti anft shoes and will be given in Wednesday s

that might mark up! the surface, j BatL
m to refuse 1 President Red Overly, who plays

______ _ „ A\. and take! footbaH in his spare time, has set
the hall outside. This slows up the Wednesday evening, beginning at 
ganufy costs the team, behind a, ,, l1, 'h- f°r ,-‘,e Aggie T club to

three point j J*8?11?8 plans for the sports 
'eafetition af activities this spring. In; that the

I conCern all tpembors and it 
Basketball is a clean, hard fist j j8. ^vslrablc that asjmany as possir 

game,! that leaves litUc rooni f0r ; 1*1° are Prest’nl at tqat time, Overly 
unnecessary roughness! The South- f Urges that evoryohe make it a 
west I Conference has! set a high j I>°,?R 1° be thcire.
standard for clelanlestinesk in play j _4_____ ____ i___J.________
and if< to be commended for this {
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Jones Sporting Goods
803 S., Plain Bryan
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roundballers lost 
headache for 
scoring hon- 
many fouls

AHI'1 T-* ™ — Li0n’ irter with 24 followed by
Ingrom with ten and Little-

areath with six each. 
AggiM’ floor game worked 
jjtonlyi land if their shots

ting the final 
been a different 

the season progresses 
HpUId jtjmr in some much bet-
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or sec-
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Sussex looks especially wtjil 
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Come in and see us jfor all
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\ The U. S. Air
Hone year afte

n i h . -

That's what you can earn after completting
. J i iJ I ; i- ’ll' 'Li

one year of pilot training antj winning yoiir wings
in thr Air Force. -I 11 Is ■ ■ I,

i c6

It is a good deal from thfc start. While yom re

• 8 • 1 :' ; ' j. • .

PLEASE return 
empty bottles promptly -

an Aviation (iadet you draw $7.1 per month, pins 
food, quarters,; uniforms, medical and dental 
care. After successfully finishing the course, you 
are commissioned a Second Lieutenant, Air Force 
Reserve, and assigned to Active duty with the 
Air Force at $336 a month (including flight pay)» 
with excellent chances for further incrcasiis as 
promotions come through.

is open to you if you’rijj i.iti 
26*4 years old, and lia\1 
half the requirement! 

accredited college or 6n'£if 
nation mcHNiiring th* 
detail.-' :il vir.ir II.- j$.j A l.y 
Rrrr,i!;;i/i

h - <• ip, Aittenjtioft:G.S ’ u . <■ il-,AlterUi

a.'hii’^.oa 2.3, D. C

U. S. ARMY AND U.

In addition, you get an extra $300 ft>r each 
year pf active duty, and will be given a chance to
compete for a commission in, the Regular Air
Force if you gre interested in a servi

[I Ifi'
i -,r

Thjis opportunity, which,! cannot be duplicated 
anyWberc elseiat any price, equips mein for Well* 
paid, responsible positions throughout the javia*

tt jjjj

e career.

NOTE; ir y.
taking traiuing wl 
was cut bock ip 11 
by passing Ithc phjri 
meet the other rt-gu 
information to Ilea, 
tiom Aviation Cadet
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